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The Normal College News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, J9l7

VOL. l4

NO. 15

Big Albion-Normal Debate Tonight at Eight
THESE ARE THE GIRLS WHO DEBATE ALBION TONIGHT

Normal Quintette
Wins Over Adrian

Albion Delegation Will Be Here
To ''Whoop it Up"

Record Crowd Sees Mitchell's Men
In Action

Every Normalite Out

Work of Lawler Feature

A record breaking crowd saw the
green and white quintet.te triumph
over th e Adrian court performers in
the big gym last Saturday night, by a
score of 33 to 17. The game was fast
and hard, being much more of a con
test than the final re sult might seem
to indicate. The Adrian outfit put up
a fine brand of basketball and it was
only by a masterful effort that the
home team came out victorious..
For the first time since it was com
pleted more than a year ago, the l,ig
gym was used for an inter-collegiate
contest, and the seating capacity of
eight hundred was badly over taxed.
It is estimated that more than a hun
dred persons were unable to even get
into the room, let alone getting a seat.
President McKenny stated after the
game that an extra bleacher would
be added for the next contest, in an
effort to accommodate the fans.
Adrian started the scoring early in
the first half by the free throw method.
For a long time the Normal players
missed chance after chance to score,
while the visitors we re slowly adding
to their total. However, in the last
(Continued on page 3)

Peace Contest is To
Here
Be St_aoed
C,

Invitation of Oratorical Board Is
Accepted

TEAM READY FOR
BATTLE---McKAY

Martha Horton
Northville

Mary Olmsted-Johnson
Freeland---Alternate

*

Geneva M. Ratliff
Vandalia

*

KNEISEL QUARTETTE
--APPEARS THURSDAY:*

-o
TODAY-FRIDAY
Normal-Albion Women's !Debate.
Pease Auditorium.
Everybody out.
sATURDAY
7: 00 p. m.-Junior·Senior Basketball Game.
Norm al-Bowling Green Game ,
Big Gym.
7: O·O p. m.-Business ;weeting F.
I. Club. iRoom 3.0.
.SITJNDAY
2: 30- p. m.-Dr.· c. o. Hoyt will
address "Y" meeting on "The
Unknown."
4:00 p. m.-,Y. w. C. A. Recognition Service at Starkweather Hall.
\MONDAy
7: 00 p. m.-,Prof. E. A. Lyman
will speak to the Euclidean
Society on "The Mathematics
of Life Insurance." All interested arP welcome.
WEIT)INESDAY
10: 0-0 a. m.-College P eace
Contest at G eneral Assembly.
�A�E�D:R F�R *T;E *w;E�

*
*
*
The fourth number on the Normal *
Concert Course will be given next *
Thursday, January 18 at 8 p. m. QY *
the famous Kneisel quartette of New *
I' ork. The personnel of the organiza- *
tion is as follows: Franz Kneisel, 1st *
violinist; Hans Letz, 2nd violin; Louis *
Svecenski, viola; Willem Willeke, vi- *
oloncello. The program is an ideal *
one of chamber music, as follows:
*
1. Beethoven-Quartette in D major *
Op. 18 No. 3.
*
2. 'Tischaikowsky-Quartette in F. *
major Op. 2,2.
*
3· (a) Molique-Andante from Con- *
certo in D.
*
(b) Polonaise FM1tastique.
*
Violoncello solos by Mr. Willem Wil- *
leke.
*
Piano *
4, Schumann; Quintette for
and string quartette Op. 44·
*
Miss Mary Dickinson, Piano.
*
•

Fourth Program Will be One of
Chamber Mush;

*
*
*
*
:

*
*

*

*
*

*
*

:

*
·
:{;
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
'*

Lois Sullivan
Big Rapids

N.H. S. FORENSIC
SOCIETY FORMED

Largely Due to Work of Claude
J•• Benner

Due to the enthusiasm aroused by
their recent debate with Central High
of Ypsi, Normal High students formed
a debating club Tuesday evening with
Claude L. Benner as critic. The 15
charter members and officers are,
Glenn Webb, president; Lola Sleep er,
vice president; F. A. Threadgould,
secretary; Grace O'Brien, treasurer;
Kat hryn Starr, Nelson Bouten, War
ren Marsh, Jennie Davis, Bernard Ken
yon, Clayton Smith, :.\Unnie Hammond,
Bernice Downer, Richard Carrol, Darriel Pe ce, Ione Thayer. The society
r
;s real y one of the concrete results
'.)f the excellent work done by Mr.
Benner with the high school class in
1Jublic speaking last term. Plans are
tlready being made for holding another debate with Ypsi High in t,he- ne ar
future.

Everyth ing is in readiness for the
big Normal-Albion women's debate to
night. T he t.eam has thrown much en
ergy into the preparation, and under
the careful coaching of Professor F.
B. McKay have rounded into excellent
form. Plans have been made to enter
tain the Albion delegation in true
M. S. N. C. fashion. T he student body
is aroused and one of the livest events
ever staged on the campus is almost
certain.
Albion has written that their dele
gation is problematical as to number,
but will be from 75 to a 100. How
ever, 75 Albion people can show more
real enthusiasm than 500 ordinary
people, which fact will undoubtedly
be demonstrated tonight. The Normal
will have to display some real lung
power tonight or be out yelled on
home territory.
The question to be de bated is "Re
solved," That a bench of judges be
substituted for the present jury sys
tem in all criminal cases. Each
speaker will be allowed nine mintes
for constructive and four for rebuttal.
Professor Estelle Downing will be the
presiding officer of the occasion.

YPSILANTI WILL
SEE FINE DRAMA

Portmanteau Theatra To be Here
Wednesday, January 24

*
W hat will be an innovation and perThe Normal Colleg e is to have the
*
haps the finest thing in a dramatic
honor of enttlrtaining th e S'tate Peace
*
way ever offered in Ypsilanti, will be
Contest this ye ar, the colleges having
*
accepted the invitation of the Normal
staged in Pease Auditorium Wednes*
Oratorical Board, given at its last
day evening January 24-under the
*
meeting. The contest will probably
auspices of the Ypsilanti Players. At
* * * * * * * * *
*
that
time iMr. 1Stuart Walker, noted
be put on, the evening of March 16.
"'
'Dhis means that an occasion similar
playwright and director, with a caste
THEODORA
QUICK
A
STOIC
to the State Prohibition contest of last
of dramatic artists will present three
yeaT will be staged. !Representatives
one-act plays in t he Portmanteau TheThru an error in setting the type
from Albion, Hope , · Olivet, and the
ater. The Ypsilanti Players are bringelimination last week, the name of Theodora
of
process
rigid
a
By
The L1· 11coln Debat·n
1 g club held 1·ts ing this celebrated company here at a
University of Michigan will be arrayed
Quick of Grand Rapids, was not inthe number of men contesting for eluded in the list of students elected 'l.rst meeting for the New Year in great expense, merely thru a desire to
against the Normal orator.
Albion and the University are sure honors in oratory has been lowered to the Stoic Society, as it should have �oom 38 Saturday morning. On sug- give the people of Ypilanti an _opporto send delegations and w e may expect from fifteen to six, three for the peace been.
tunity to see the very best in drama,
{estion of the Webster club a dual dea whole re giment from Ann Arbor.
.
and are making the price of admission
.
iate between the two societies was so reasonable that none need miss this
T he prizes in this contest are gener- contest and three for the general con,i-ranged for tomorrow morning, on I opportunity.
ous, $oO for first place and $25 for test. The first tryout left Clarke,
Seney, and Ponton in the peace f•nals.
,he question of "Uni_for_m T�xt Books
second place.
The Portmanteau Theatre i-s a movor the Schools of Michigan. A reso- able, portable playhouse created, and
The brilliant work of our last year's, They will appear at assembly n1:xt
peace orator, Harry D. Hubbard, is! Wednesday moming. At the same
The honor teachers for the different '.ution to have every member of the designed by Stuart Walker for the
sitill fresh in mind, he having won time McClear, Johnson, New, Hub- grades in the Training School for the nlub out to yell for the Normal girls' purpose of traveling from city to city
first place and $50 in this contest, first bard, and Bradshaw were chosen to winter term have been an nounced and ,Jebating team tonight was passed un- \ and providing interest and attractive
nimously. Following is a list of the entertainment for universities, colleg
place and $60 in the interstate, and compete in the second preliminaries are as follows:
third place and $80 in the National for the general contest. In this seces, clubs, art societies, Drama League
First, Emma Tietz, Marion Davis; ·fficers elected for the winter term:
I centers and other organizations.
President---'Myraum Burkett.
Contest at Lake .Mohonk, New York. ond tryout, Tuesday night, the last second, Grac e Tompkins, Helen RhodVice President-E. Roche McClear.
The question is; can w e duplicate last three named were picked to compete es; third, Lyle Dunston; fourth, Min.·
(Continued on page 2)
year's record?
Secretary-John B. Hubbard.
in the finals which come off the latter nie Gustallson, Merle Skroder; fifth,
Treasurer-James Breakey.
part of the month. The judges were none; sixth, Kathryn Lapeer; seventh
1
Reporter-Archie Humphrey.
Professors Elliott, Erickson, Manning, Aura Tabor, Bertha Postal; eightti,
ouis Grettenberger.
alter
Yell Master
Pear Be ler P ear
and Gardne
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15 ORATORS [NJER
FIRST PRELIMINARY

'-'

LINCOLNS EL[CT
WJNT£R OFFICERS

ONE DOZEN HONOR
TEACHERS Cl}OS[N

y.M.C.A. Addressed
By Rev. E. M. Moore

FINE PR[LIM FOR
B. GREEN CONTEST

Local Pastor Makes Good Impres
sion on Men of College

Another Bleacher Added to Help I
Accommodate Crowd
j
An added attraction for the Normal
Bowling Green game tomorrow night
is the conte st lwtween the Juniors
and Seniors. This marks the first of
the inter-clnss <·ontests which will
continue thruout the term.
Bowling Gre en furnished slrong op- I
position last year a11d will. in all prob
ability, put up a scrappy exhibition
tomorrow night. Coaeh Mitchell' will
send practically the same line-up
against tlwm as was used in the Ad·
rian game.
T here has been much speculation
about the seating: capacity for the
game. Professor Bowen state s that
another large bleacher is ready and
that only Normal students will be ad
mitted free. These two changes will
very like ly make it possible for the
Physical Education Department to
take care of all th e rooters.
Ernest Rynearson was elected cap
tain of the basketball team Tuesday
night. "Art" Erwin was elected cap
tain last year but at present he is de
tained on th e Mexican border with lit
tle probability of getting away for
some time. "Ryny" was captain and
star of the team two years ago and
will make an excelle nt leader for the
team this year.

I

Professor Lyman will address the
Euclidean Society in Room 54 at 7
o'clock Monday night on the subject,
"The Mathematics of Life Insurance."
Because of the generally recognized
importance of this subject and the
fact that Professor Lyman is an authority on it, the Society officers h ave
decided to make this an open meeting
that others than membeu may avail
themselves of this opport.nlty.

Professor E. A. Lyman, Head of Mathematics Department

Professor C. O.

OVER 100 WOMEN AND CHILDREN
SHOT DAILY

1

I

J

By the Seneca Camera. Both East·
man and IS'enecas at the Haig Phar
m.a cy, opposite new post office.
is at your service.

THE BLUE

BIRD TEA ROOM

Your patronage and sincere Griticism
I will be appreciated.
J
WE AIM TO EXCELL

In a telling talk at the Y. M. C. A.
me0 t.ing Sunday afternoon, the Rev.
the First M. E.
I Eugene M. !lfoore or
church took as his subject, "The Four
t\faxirn<J 0[ 'l Great Man." The individ
u�l ref,·i-red to was no other than
Th eodore Roosevelt.
ThP fot1 · .,,,axirns of his life for
ma11 y y<'f, •·s have been:
1. Fit yourself for the work God
has fc1 you to do in the world and
lose no time about it.
2. Have all the fun that's coming
•o you.
3. Go ?hP'ld, do something, accept
responsibility.
<l. Learn from your mistakes.
DU!"ing his talk l'.Ir. Moore said in
brief:
"l\Iany men have failed of God's
great purpose for them because th ey
have not fitted themselves for their
Hoyt, Head of Education Department tasks. There is nothing we need more
than good clean, wholesome, fun. We
Dr. Hoyt will be the speaker at the need the kind of good times that up
Y. M. C. A. meeting at Starkweather, lift and upbuild. Decision of charac
Sunday afternoon. The time is 2: 30. ter is an absolute necessity. Th e
His topic will be "The Unknown." A world is paying for leadership, for inmessage that will be worth while and itiative. In accepting responsibility,
inspiring is assured. Every man in go slow on the matter of taking unto
the College should h ear it.
yourself a wife. It is serious busi·
ness. Study your mistakes, and anal
Mrs. Burton in Senior dancing class yze your failure s that you may be
-"All takQ partnQrs a.nd fall around come stronger, more �fficient, and bet·
tE.r men."
the room."

l

P. .\
GF. "
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eNormal ·college NewsDr. Bertram G. Smith I r=
N ISS LY'S· ·rrb
1�·h.., ."...."..."'" '"" ·-- °' Does Research Work,

STO R � W EWS

1

GIRLS!

1'''

1
.,a::. �:���
It nHiy int.ere.st students ot the
Bl. A. l,YMAN
n. CLYDl!I FORD Xo1·mal Collego to know that although
�
B. .u tYOOOIC
N• .A, HARVIDY th� tf'la ching schfldute or members ot
H. Z.. W!LltJM
th� scienttftc departn1tnts• loaves little
J. Palmer Lindow Managing Editor lh.ue fot· scientific in\·eatigatlon. sever4
ell of our scic�ce �eachern ar_e in the
Otft.:e Ln Main �ulldtnt, Room 17
ha�it of contnbut1ng b)• tbeir obser
Time of Publlcatlon-Jl'he Normal
(nJlogo r,,Y-t-w,· ia publlehed on FJ'14a.r Vahons and experiments to the o.d.4
of enob \\·t,ok tturlng the College Je&r "�nccme:nt of the acience$ which they
.tilnterca u.f th& postoft'ice a.t Y1)8i: teach. Some articl es by Dr. Bertram
ltl\ti, :mc2'Jgan. .. oooond clue mall Smith or tho Natural Science Dopart·
ntent ha\·e recently appaared in va.
1,.-tter-.
IT'S A DREAM'
·-=-:-:---:--- -=-::=- --! rious journal
s, and inquiry elicits the
Fri day, January 12, 1917
fact that sinca takillg up his work a.s
Subscription P!'i_Oe $1.0D per Year teacher ot zoology tn the Norma\ ColRich, red brown or Gun
tog(' a. little o,·er four )•ears ago, Dr.
.
�
letal
or Black Kid and white
ALBION IS COMING!
Smith bas publishecl the (ollowing eon.
A specially wen selected stock of
tribuUons:
Kid Top.
Albion is coming! When? Tonight.
'J'he embryol ogy of Cryptobranchus 1
RECORDS
Alul when Albl<,n ko<ls any place sh& allt>ghenlcnsh1. Part II. The Journal
NEW LOW HEELS
at 65c, 15<:, $1.00, $I.ZS and $1.50 generally goes.
or Morphology, September, 1 12.
9
In keeping with the rest of
AU tho metnbers ot the faculty and An Adult Dtemyctylus viriclescens
\\' Ith bifurca.ted tail. Fitteenth Report
sludent bodj' oxcept those who hav(!.
your attire, but yet just a bit
I
legitimate e,::cuseu for staying away �!1�he 'l!1ch1ga11 .:\cadAmy of Scienco,
•
.
more CHIC than ordinary.
ll1td those absolutely uointereste<l in '11!
Your "Cavalier"
ng ",e1eost emt hga tending to upbulld old 1\1, $. \ ethod:-. of prepar1
hi
bryos tor Class use. Transactions of
N. C. should attend the Normal•Albion the i\meri�n �Ucro
sec,pical Society'
Ask to see them
From $50.00 to $110.00
wornen's dobato in Peas& Auditorium l9l'1.
tonight for three rcafi()ns :
I An cxpertt:nental stud)•
New Style
ot concres·
1. 1'o sh�"' Albion that ,ve know cence in the etnbryo of Cryt)tOb
l'&DCh•
SKATING
SHOE
ho,v to recen•o a ,\·orthy opponent.
u� allogheniensis. Biologic.al Bulletin,
Ready
2. To SuJlport our glrli:; who have Mav 1914
�·orked f:IO hard to bring \'ictory to the
1:'\
. bora�ory guide for t.he study of
�ornud College.
lhc frog, Pri\'ately publhthed, 1914.
3. ·ro prove to then1selves that a Laboratory v,ork Jn animal biology.
debate h'I not a "dry" on\tir, but on ' 'J'he Arne-rican
Schoolmaster, ?.Ia.y,
ovant h:i@ming wllh the interest and 1M6.
j
Phone 324-W
Acquired charactor1stics. Journal of J
excitement Or kc.en c.ompetttion.
There are many other reasons why the �Iicbigan Schoo1mastors' Club,
Y<)U should attend. Uut thoac threa 191G.
will bring you out unless you're in·
'l'he preparation• or •eri al sections IUalJ2iUe!IJEIUalJ211121UalJ2111211121112111211121\fal.lelll2ruatli:!1112111211121112llJc!fl!i:!
AND
eluded 111 ()110 01' tho oUter Of the above
f rog embryos. Seventeenth Report �21U21112111=rl2nl�,l'112n.!J112111211121U21112Jll2Jll21112Jll21U2J11
de1,1ig-nated cla.sses.
I 01 t.he :\hch11;an Acad�111y of Science. aru
I
Hero's hoping that you'll be thcro. 19. .
16 cuHar nesting bubi� of a ?"Objn.
Pe
Be\·enteenth Report ot the !1.Uebigun
We'd Say So
Academy of Science, 1916.
THE STORE FOR
George ilorace LoriD1,01', the editor,
Notes on the late 'history of the gerw�� looking O\•er a batch or res.dens' 1ninal vcsict0 ln Ca-ytobranchus all�
Jeuters. 'DherB were i,evcral hundred gbeniensts. S'ovent�enth Report Of
1etters of wilrm r•raise, then Mr. LOri· the lllchigau AcadPrny of Science,
E HAVE an excellent quality of Writing Paper
l 1916.
mer cam• »n a letter of complint.
.
[I which we bought at the "tight price" We have
�
Notes on l'littOllC'Irina
Ho to<>k up Lb.a letter ot con1 1)la.,iot
califomica.
�
antl said wi1h " •;iih:
Sbaw. Ellghtccuth Report of the Mich·
put it up in packages of I pound, 2.X pounds,
•
"Chuirchy, if you ever &ee an editor igrin Academy ot SclencA, 1!116 (In
who pl<'1$es -everybody ,hor$'1l be a press).
and 5 pounds, letter head size,(8,Y.xl I inches) and will
fl.la-SR 1Pl �1t.e O\'er 111s face and a wreaith "fhQ proceHs OI' O\'Ulation in amphibsell this to students only at 20c, 50c and 90c per
in.. Ei gbto•ntl, Report of the Michi·
0; lilies on his st,omaoh."
ot'
�
(In
gau Academy of ,Science, 916.
N

Feast Your Eyes on this Boot!

COLUMBIA
Ora1>hophones
and Records

c...

Oraphophones

N I SS LV'S
SULLIVAN

�
1II
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or

COOK
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!

MEN

HIGH GRADE
Sff L REPAIRING

11

All the latest improved machinery

STILL AT TH[ OLD STAND

Sewed Soles a Specialty

MAKING

and most skilled workmen are
found at this shop.

Only the btst of materials used
here. Prices very reasonable
for the highest quality work
manship:

AURORA
Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store

Cor. Michigan Ave. and4dams St.
Opposite new Post Office

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

BAKER'S
VARI e·rv STORE

PICTURES
WILL SOON BE IN
OUR NEW PLACE

Miller's Studio

1I

pr•s•).

Y. W. Will Conduct
Recogintion Service

o
s,;d�: ��:�0:' d": 4
n ct �:�� :,.�;
1
Y.
recog:nittou servlct, i::or the ne"· mem
bcrs ot the association. '!'his Morvlce
v:ais to have been held Jn the te.11 t01·m,
but ,vas necessarily postponed because
of the smallpox epiclernlc.
All mo.robera. old 1:1nd ne"'·· are urg.
ed t<> be proscnt at lhi.a candle service
V.'htch 1s inspiring ju it!> beauty and
slmpllclty.

Prohibition Orators
Advised to Get Busy 1
1

The third annual probibltion 'Ora.tori
cal contest ls to bt4 held about tho
m.lddlo or Fobruary and students set•
ting prohibition opeechcs 1·ca.dy should
keep this in mind. Jt ts just pos'Biblo
that the Oratorical Boa.rd may take
tn'er this contest 11:' which case tho
winner would bo elcgible tor the gold
1neda.L Last year ,cash prh:e:e were
gt\'OD.

Phone 174,
We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Banters
Waste Baskets
YPSILANTI WILL
Ypsilanti Pennants, 10c, ZSc, SOG.
SEE FINE DRAMA
Ypsilanti Felt Pillows
(Contl
n
ua
d
fr-010 page 1)
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emIt
r
e
pr
e
sents
a
return to tbe sim
!Oc
broider
of the P.a:st. placing the empha,.
vlicity
can
that
so
we
enough
gre.at
are
Normal College Felt Seats, 10c
sis on the pJays, presented rather than

TOTALr ABSTAINERS
SAVINGS

on the scenery. One ot its principal
charms is in it.-; intimacy. The audi. ence is not witnessing a ,spectacle
TWENTY-PAY-LIFE
,,·bich xnatcltes pennies with nature,
but ls treated to a phase ot human na.
in Sixteen Years
turc transformed by· tho magic touch
Silk Hosiery
ot the artist's hand and the poet's Im·
N,uslin and l(nit Underwear
a.ginatlon. The present.,tio.tt 18 Sim
p1c and direct, ..-1th on1y such a.td 1rom
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
scenery a.s shall stimulate the Jmagina•
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Uon
to create its O'\\'D. illusions.
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
Candy
1MAchanically tho Portma.nteau l$
i,hnpllctty itselr. lt ts a complete the.
Quirk Block, Ypsi.
1 1 1 Michigan Avenue
atrical st.age, fully e(luipped to give a
per(orn1 a.nce in nn.r space seventeen
feet hi gh, thirty feet ,\·ide and eight·
een feel de�p. lt ca.rriei:. itu own Ugbt·
iog ayateo1, an invention � �tr. Walk·
er ,\·hich C'...An bA atta.ch�d to any house
current.
{'REPAR.ES 'fHROUC.M
During the season ot 1916-1917 the
RF.,SlpENCE ••d CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Portma.nt<'.au 1'hoatre wlll make a
fQr Bu1ine1� Cifll Se:rvico and
coa.a.t-to-eoa.i.t Lour ot the country un
lf"��-:Jl.l>\ll
� - � d(>r the direction of Ru9sell Janney
�·��
- ·!!!f!!
· -���.
�.�
-"'"'ijlfl!N(lf'?J.
Hnd �fa.xlmitlan Elser. Jr.
T�11(heu of college tritin;ni;: 111,king • yea\- wi th u, by
-· .
-.
'J)he repertory' to be gh•en here in•
CorrttJ>0ndf'nr.e and 011tt or l wo sumrnt'tt ot the Colksie eludes LOrd Duni;any•u "Gods of the
SALARIES.
THEIR
TO
ONE,.HALF
to
fllJlO
f
ONE.
least
m:w be t1u1c of .a.OOJNC at
Mountain," Oscar \Vildei'ei "The Birth·
c...irunc,c:ill.l tc4c:hin¥ i, ib.c moo.t p1of LAl>le line of work in ih� publi c -.hool • todoy. \Vrit.c
i
day
Of the Jntnnta," and Stuart Walk·
oro.
onc.cfor
p,A
r
tico
h will PllY you to in�&ti�••·
.t.t
l
•
"!l''lf'lfJll"'ll'l"'l'!!"'.l"li.-,"ll'li":l"ll"IIII I er'S "Six; WbO Pass While tha Lent(lS
.
ADORE$$ P R CLEARY, PR<.S.
., "!"f
lloll."
'7

Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P,wder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glossware.

guarantee to mature a

• t·rI e IllSUrance CO.
Peor1a

>

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

I

I
�

I

LEITER PAPER!

I

I

pack·age.

Detter take advantal?e of this offer

I

I

������ii

Standard Printing Company

1=�=�
5-�
7 S. W
�
a=
shing�
ton�
Street

''THE FAIR!''

Quality Tells!
Prices Sell!
Come in and Sec our

Ladies' Ready to Wear
Dresses Skirts Waists

Wc shall be pleased to sho,v you
,vhether you buy here or not.
See our window display

21 North
;;5=====::�
�:;:;:;;;::;Street
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MARTHA WASHINGTON

· THEATRE

PROGRAMS-,JAN. 12-JAN. 19
Friday, Jany 12- Mouise Glaum in "Somewhere in France in 5
parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Saturday, Jany 13-Mabel Talliaferro in "The Sunbeam," in 5
par.ts. Through the West Indies. Views of the wonder,
ful tropical isle. Animated Cartoon, ",Jerry on the Job."
Monday, Jany 1 5 -Dorothy Gish in. ''The Children of the Feud"
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Jany 16-Anita Stewart in '"!'he Combat," in 6 parts.
Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crimson Stain
Mystery," in 2 parts.
Wednesday, Jany 17- Herbert Brennon, author of "A Daugh
ter ofthe Gods," presents Nazimova in "Warbrides," a story
of greater tragedies than those of the Trenches. 25c at
Matinee and Evening.
Thursday, Sany IS- Marguerite Fisher in "The Pearl of Para
dise," in 5 parts. Travel Series. See America first. Ford
Weekly.
Friday, Jany 19--William DesJllond in "The Criminal," 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
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CAMPUS NOTES r

Paul Jones Middy Blouses

I

The pledges of the Pi Kappa Sigma
Sorority entertained the active chap
ter and alumni with a vaudeville and
Why not lay in your supply of Paul Jones Middies now?
supper Saturday afternoon. The af
ffi fair was held at the home of >Mr. and
They are clean and fresh for this special sale and properly ID Mrs. Bert Cook, Adams St.
Miss Mary Clay, D. S. '17, fell down
·priced.
the icy steps of her boarding house
\ Tuesday morning a nd suffered a doub
They are adapted from the real Middy Blouses worn by
l 1e Jiracture of her left arm. She left
our Sailors and have caught the true nautical flavor. Ill for her home at Perrysburg, Ohio, Friday.

�I

They are satisfactory and desirable in every way.

Dr. C. 0. Hoyt ccnducted teachers'
institutes at Petoskey and East Jor·
dan the first of the week.
Secretary Steimle refereed the Ohio
State U nive rsity Detvoit Y. M. C. A.
basketball game at Detroit last week.
The 0. S. U . lfive were the conference
champions last year. Mr. S'teimle is a
regular official in the Detroit Inter,Scholastic League, being booked up
for the next eleven Friday nights.
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HISTORY DEPARTMENT
WELL REPRESENTED

Four Attend Meetings Held at
Cincinnati, Ohio

LADI ES'
REG U LATION
H OCKEY
S H O ES
$ 4.00
THE
ONLY
ONES
IN TOWN

SHERW OOD'S
1 26 Michigan Avenue

SYNONYMOUS

The great event in the year for the
teachers and students of history and
political science is the annual meeting
of the American Historical .A!ssociation
and that of the American Political
Science Association.
The two soci
etieis hold their sessions at the same
time and at the same place since many
people are members of both associa
tions. This year the meetings were
held at Cincinnati, Ohio, and nearly
lhe whole staff of the History Depart
ment attended the meetings ; Profes
sor Pray, Professor Putnam, Profes
sor Priddy and Miss Shultes.
Professor Pray read a paper in the
Historical Association on "Personality
in History and its Imporlance in the
Teaching of History," also a paper in
,he Political Science Association on
"Community Civics-Its Ralation to
the Tradilional Dines of •Study in Civ,
iii Government."
At a dinner conference of Universi
ty, College and Normal School teach
ers he was called upon to open a dis
cussion on th e courses of study that
,hould be offered for those who are
!)repairing i.o teach history in the high
schools and at a meeting of the Mis
sissippi Valley Historical Association
he made a partial report as chairman
of a committee investigating the teach
ing of State history in the schools of
the Missi'ssippi Valley.
Professor Priddy spent several days
before and after the meetings in re
search work at !Mansfield and Colum
bus, Ohio, examining correspondence
and manuscript material on the Wil
mot Proviso, a subject which she has
been investigating for some time.

Prof. E. A. Lyman's new elementary
algebra which is not yet off the press,
has already been adopted by the
schools of Detroit.
-- -The Portia Literary Society will
make a study of the Greek dramas this
year. The first program of this !Series
was given Tuesday evening-a very in
teresting introductory talk on "The
Greek 'Theaters, Actors, and the Prin
cipl es of their Dramas" was given by
:Miss Dorothy Dean.

GOOD
Aurora Pictures
NORMAL QUINTETTE
and
WINS OVER ADRIAN
Baker's Studio

"War Brides" which will be shown
at the Martha Washington Theater,
featuring the great Russian trage
dienne Nazimova, is a telling argu
ment against militarism besides being
a wonderful picture.
Mr. Wag"er 1Swiotyne, the celebrated
teacher of piano now residing in New
York, vi/sited the Conservatory Mon
day evening the guest of Mrs. 'Basker
ville and Director Alexander. Several
of Mrs. >Baskerville's most advanced
pupils played for IMr. Swayne.
- ----� !Student--t'Why can't we Uve on
meat alone?"
Prof. Bowen-"Why you can. All
carniverous animals do."
Due to the vacancies in the offices
of president and\ vice president.a short
meeting of the Junior branch of the ISo
dalitas Latina was called !Monday ev
ening, at which time Edith Glwss was
elected president and Hazel Greanya,
vice president.
A L P H A TAU D E LTA

Honoring their five members, Thom
as Anderson, Claude L. Benner, George
Lawison, E'dwin Smith, and Ralph
Wolfe, who were recently elected to
the Stoic Society, the Alpha Tau Del
ta Fraternity gave a little "Joyfeed"
at the home of the patron, Dr. N. A.
Harvey, Monday evening.

Baker's Studio

' 'TAXI ' '
Call 379

Golden Rule Livery
Abstainers ' Profits

the other
fellows' excess?

iJL;!fZt::11;�:,�f{�:¥. :
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Rowe of Michigan.
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D R ESS S U ITS
For Rent
P H O N E 455-R

*

Quirk Block, Ypsi.

*

*
*
*
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BAT H I N G CAPS . . . . • •

H. E. VAN de WALKER,

SHOE REPAIRING SHOPS

having established agencies at Dudley's Store, opposite the
Normal, Davis' Shoe Store, Summit and Pearl streets, and the
Summit Grocery Store, Summit and Congress streets,
They will be called for
where you may leave your Shoes.
and DELIVERED. Those living between these stores and our
Shoe shop may call us up by Phone 222 and work will be
called for and delivered.
We Use only the Best Materials
We employ Expert Workmen
Use the latest Electrical Machinery

We cater to the student trade and re
build your worn shoes and preserve their
original shape and comfort.
Sewed Work Our Specialty
Prices Always Reasonable

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP,
Phone No. 222
Cor. Huron and Michigan
F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
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E astman Kod aks !
BROWNIES
PREM OS

25 to 7,5 cents. 16 styles to choOie
from. Haig's Pharmacy. Opposite new
POiit otr.lce.
1

0 u O L E y '8
The College Supply Store

Opposite
Normal College

u
===11

Films and Film Packs
Developing and Printing
done p romptly

TH E REXALL=KODAK STORE
Weinmann = Matthews Company
118 Michigan A venue

L

- ROWI MAr FOR Gooo THINGs-To EAT!
Phone 1 042

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties

•

POOL'S

Why pay for

We have adopted the "Service System"
used successfully in other college towns
by

MINERVA LITS
HOLD MEETING

Time to begin
thinking
about them both

PEORIA LIFE

STUDENTS!

J u n i or Lat i ns E l ect Two Officers

( Continued from page 1)
few minutes of the first period Mitch
ell's men speeded up and the half
ended with them on the long end of a
11 to 7 score. The visitors came back .
with a rush in the second period and Miss G oodison Lectures on "How
forged ahead of the locals once more.
•
,,
To Study ,,Pictures
Matters were kept about even until
the last ten minutes of play. At this
The !M inerva Literary Society held
time "Bill" Edwards, who was out its fi rst literary meeting Thursday ev
because of recent sickness, was sent ening, January 4th in Room 7. The sub
into the fray, and his presence seem- ject of LStudy for the year is "Art," and
Over Post Office
ed to inject new life into the team, for Miss Goodison introduced the work
they immediately stepped out in front most interestingly by a stereoptican
by a safe margin.
lecture on "How to S'tudy 1Pictures."
For the Normal the work of Lawler Mr. S. I. Howard of Ann Arbor gave a
at guard was the feature of the con- brief talk on the Michigan Childs' Wel
test. His advancing the ball in spite fare League.
At the next meeting the life and
of the efforts of two or three of the
opposition to the contrary was really works of Titian will be studied by the
sensational. Dunn, at center, played Society.
an excellent game also. Ernie RynearAUTOS AND
son, the star forward, was not in the
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES best of condition, but played a strong
game, nevertheless. Teachout, Grimm
TO RENT
and Little starred for the visiting ag1.What is the greatest association
gregation, the latter winning recognition because of his effectiveness in for women in America?
2. What is the largest association
covering "Ryny' at all times and all
for gi1rls on the campus ?
places.
13 . What are the advanta ges of
Without a veteran of last years
team back Coach Mitchell has appar- such an organiz ation?
4. What are its means of support?
ently built up a team that will do the
Just east of Savings Bank
These questions will be answered in
Normal proud no matter who the opon Michigan Avenue.
position is. The line -ups and a sum - subsequen t issues of the News.
PHON E 3 79
WA TOH THIS S'PACE.
mary of the game follow :
ADRIAN
;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;._;;;;;;;;_......,_,_���.;.....-_--_--_--•. I NORMAL
;Rynearson . . . . . . . L. F . . . . . . Teachout
You will SAVE Money by
Shadford . . . . . . . . . R. F . . . . . . . . . Beck
Dunn . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . Grimm
Lawler . . . . . . . . . . L. G . . . . . . . . . Hood
trading at
Hutchinson . . . . . . R. G . . . . . . . . Little
Substitutions-Edwards for Hutch
are wonderful
inson, Powers for Shadford. Goals
in the
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We Solicit the Student Trade

C LARK'S BAKERY

1 09 Michigan Avenu
�

James Clark, Proprietor

r

PORTMANTEAU THEATRE i
STUART WALKER'S

=i

(America's only portable theatre)
PRESENTED BY

Maximilian Elser, Jr. and Russell Janney
-at-

PEASE AUDITORIUM

Wednesday Evening, January 28,
at eight o'clock

in the following repertory of joyous plays, imaginativel;Y' staged and
acted by a corµpany of young men and women of wide
experience in the theatre
"The Gods of the Mountain"
"Six who Pass while the Lentils Fall',
"The Birthday of the lnfanta"

Under the local auspices of The Ypsilanti Players
Prices:

Students, 50c

All Others $ 1 .00

-=========a=============================-====-===========-':11#
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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Chis is tb¢ Stor¢

The Social Season Is On!
Will You be Properly Attired
' at the Formal.. Parties
You Attend?

that always has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Jewelry,
Art Goods,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

6t�rgc D. Switztr tompany

It will be if its a

KUPPENHEIMER'or
MICHAELS-STERNS

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

No. 108 Michigan Avenue, West

===---========�--====�=====�.J
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Reasonably Priced

at $25.00 to $40,00

,NHITE CHINCHILLA �
COA TS CLE ANE D $1.00 2<

ARNET BROS.
•

Full Silk Lined

Shirts, Collars, and Ties
Cuff Links and Shirt Sets

ZSN. WASHINGTON l'l

Telephone 1150-M ll

Fine Dress Vests at

$3.50 to $5.00

at the Live Store

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER
'.'l!ICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON

Hanging from the
shoulder and with a
long box-pletedtunic
This graceful over
dress is worn over a
foundation slip
lengthened by .i
flounce. Thisis the
type of frock of
which one sees so
many. It is here ·
fashioned of black
satin with a white
satin collar.

COMSTOCK'S

CvardrHil witb J.one- Uox,Pl,.at�l Tunic
M¢��/. - ', .er� .�. i�·' !°0,: t ,:•
1
�!; "

--

The Gooda You Buy Must Satisfy

(\, 111,'.11.l llkl G
�,x�."'";..J.A.(llp, 11l, ••�w

WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

3 WOMEN CHOSEN
IN ORATORICALS

THE BAZARETTE

Compete January 23

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.

Opposite New Poet Office

Hough, McLaren and Keckman To
The ftrst women's oratorical J)reliro·
inarics rcsulled to the selection of
lvaleen Hough. ,Florence McLaren.
nnd Ann l(eckman, with Jan& Karns
as olten,ato. 'l'l,e first threo named
,vtll comp.ete in the final contest in
Pease Auditorium January 23 tor the
honor of reorcscntlng the College In
the State Conteat and the gold modal
in oratory.
The jndges wel'e Professors H. C.
L ott, Harriet !\,l,cKcnzte. and F. D.

Japanese Novelties from the Orient.

Pictures to please everyone.

"""'"""'
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AURORA BOARD IS
NOW
COMPLETE:I
I
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2d Annual Sale by Normal Y. M. C. A.
Normal Main Building

Monday and Tuesday, January 15-16
LARGE PENNANTS

BLANKETS

Of good nwterial, about one65c
half ynrd x 4 feet
About.% yd. n 'n. x 5 ft. $1.00

Guaranteed to be made with
wool material and to be warm
and serviceable.
$3.85

Fri nged Pillows Lar�e 'Square'Banners Memory Books Of Good Material Of Good Material ,vith blank niouutiug
sheets1 limpelothcovcr
$1.65 and $Z.85
$1.75 to $Z.OO
11yl 1 pttf(rtCd bytlMIIJf UUd«IU.
75c
Depo,its required with orders. Balance on delivery in
about two weeks

Orcle,·s with deposits must be placed at Y. M. C. A. Sale in
Normal Main Building, Monday and TueM!ay, Jan'y 15-16
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1'h• first s.tep in the vubicauon ot
the 1917 Au1·orA "'�la ta.ken last \\'eek
whAn Kdttor in Chief IDdith 'Sedelbauer
and BuHiness , :\tanager Ctaude J.,, Ben•
ncr acting in conj1Jnction ,vlth the fac.
ulty advsers comoleted the selection I
ot tho various d:epartment editors ot
tho book.
Editor In Chlei�dlth Sedelb•uer.
Buainess l\itnnagcr-Ctaudo L. ·Ben·
ner.
Ass1s.tant ·Editor-Natalie Snider. I
Fraternity Editor--.Robert 0. 'I'hontJ) I
son.
•Sorority 1:Cdlto�PaullnA Derby- I1
shire.
OrganizaUon Editor-4tco Warehatu.
Degree Editor-IIewltt Smith.
Art Edlto\"--Oi=!rtrude Frater.
I
Joke ll>ditor--J'amcs Wllllnmsoo.
Athletic Jl!ditor-Joromc Sherzer.
Junior Editor-Clare.nee Ponton.

'

Gifts for all People.

=='==--.,,---------,.--====
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LEAS' SHOES
ARE

Good Shoes

OUR ALUMNI

l\'liss Oonelda Carupbell or Delta, O.,
was ruarricd to l\ih·. IiarriMOn lt. rvcs
ot Tolr>do Su11d>1y, uccember 31. Doth
a.re well known 1n College c1rc1es, tha '
bride bE'ling 1;t 1,opulor Consc1"1,•ntory
s111dnnc and mcn1ber of the Delta Phi J
sorority uud t.11e groom a member ot
the Chi Dolta fi'ral0n1ity.

ALWAYS!

:

I

Special Notice on School Books!
•

A.FTER�JANUARY FIFTEENTH, I 9 1 7, there will be an advance of 2Sc on Page's Chief Amer
ican Poets and Gordy's Political History. Get Your Supply now and Save Money.

--

Always Try Zwergel's First-The Store at the Nor1nal
I

